
The Management of Cinnamon Spice reserves the right to refuse 
service to anyone without explanation. All price are inclusive of VAT

CINNAMON 

FINE BANGLADESHI CUISINE

MENU
www.cinnamonspicekent.co.uk

VOTED BEST INDIAN  RESTAURANT IN KENT

ALLERGEN INFORMATION:
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance. please let 
us know before you place your order. please ask our staff 
if you require any assistance or guidance with our menu

Food Hygiene award

2009-2018

RECOGNISING 5 CONSECUTIVE 
YEARS OF CONSISTENTLY-HIGH 

RATINGS FROM DINERS

ALL OUR POULTRY ARE LOCALLY SOURCED BY 
OUR LOCAL REPUTABLE ESTABLISHED SUPPLIER

WINNER
I N D E P E N D E N T  B U S I N E S S  A W A R D S  K E N T

2018

Terms & Conditions:

Minimum Dining one Main Dish per person



aPPetisers

GarliC KiNG PrawNs  £7.95

PrawN Puree £6.95 

ChiCKeN TiKKa £4.50

TaNDoori ChiCKeN £4.50

ChiCKeN ChaT £4.50

sheeK Kebab £4.95 

Kebab roll £4.95

MeaT soMosa £3.95

MiXeD Kebabs £6.50

VeGeTable soMosa £3.95

oNioN bhaji £3.95

VeGeTable ChaT £3.95
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cheF’s sUPeriOr shOWcase sPecialitY

eXoTiCa ChiCKeN M £10.95
Diced pieces of chicken cooked in a rich, creamy, mild and fruity sauce, 

with a touch of coconut and fresh single cream.

ChiCKeN PisTaChio PaNeer Mossala M £11.95
Pistachio nuts blended in mossala sauce with tomato puree & a mixture of light 

Indian spices. Finished with fresh single cream and melted Indian cheese.

ChiCKeN jaiPuri , £11.95
Fairly hot. Tender and succulent pieces of chicken or lamb cooked with 

fresh garlic, onions & herbs served in a spicy thick sauce. 

ChiCKeN TiKKa hariali , £11.95
Supreme pieces of chicken, onions, green peppers and tomatoes marinated 

in a special sauce then barbecued in the tandoori clay oven. 

Cooked in a thick medium sauce.

ChiCKeN saTKora , £11.95 
Fresh Bangladeshi lime pan fried with vegetable oil, onions, garlic, tomato 

puree and spices, in a medium thick sauce with barbecued chicken tikka. 

KiNG PrawN raMPuri , £16.95 
King prawns marinated in a special sauce & barbecued, cooked with onions, 

peppers, tomatoes, fresh garlic, herbs & spices. In a medium thick highly 

flavoured sauce. A speciality of Bangladesh.

aNarKali sPeCialiTy , £13.95 
Tender pieces of chicken and lamb combined with prawns and king prawns, 

cooked in a medium thick sauce with onions and herbs. 

Fairly spiced and highly recommended. 

bhiNDi ChiCKeN , New £10.95 
Chicken cooked with fresh okra in a chefs special sauce

Chilli PaNeer sPeCial ,New £11.95 
Indian cheese cooked in a chefs special spicy thick sauce

beNGal laMb ChoP , New (Subject to Availability) £11.95 
Lamb chops slow cooked in a special homemade sauce medium hot

fish Curry , New £24.95 
Fish pan fried with olive oil then cooked in a special sauce finished with Lime.
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ChiCken        lamb      Prawn      king         Vege

Prawn

Curry , £8.25 £11.25 £11.25 £12.25 £7.25

MaDras , £8.25 £11.50 £11.50 £12.50 £7.50

KorMa M £8.95 £11.95 £11.95 £12.95 £7.95

bhuNa , £8.95 £11.95 £11.95 £12.95 £7.95

DaNsaK , £8.95 £11.95 £11.95 £12.95 £7.95

balTi , £8.95 £11.95 £11.95 £12.95 £7.95

classic FaVOUrites

N

grilled taNdOOri sPecialities

GrilleD KiNG PrawN £16.95 

ChiCKeN TiKKa barbecued chicken off the bone £8.95

TaNDoori ChiCKeN on the bone half: £9.95

ChiCKeN shasliCK £10.95

PaNeer shasliCK New £11.95

laMb shasliCK £12.95

TaNDoori MiX Grill £12.95
served with salad only

cheF’s hOUse sPecialities 

ChiCKeN TiKKa Mossalla M £9.95

GarliC Chilli ChiCKeN , £9.95

ChiCKeN TiKKa jalfreZi , £9.95

buTTer ChiCKeN M £9.95

BirYaNi dishes ,

Basmati rice cooked with various spices and  dressed with cucumber, tomatoes and 

fresh lettuce salad. Served with a mixed vegetable curry.

ChiCKeN or laMb  £10.95/ £12.95

ChiCKeN TiKKa £12.95

PrawN £12.50

VeGeTable £7.95

VegetaBle side dishes

VeGeTable Curry £4.50

NiraMish Dry vegetables £4.50

TarKa Daal Lentils with fried garlic £4.50

saG aloo Spinach & potatoes £4.50

saG PaNeer  Spinach & cheddar cheese M £4.95

MushrooM bhaji £4.50

boMbay PoTaToes £4.50

ChaNa Masala Chickpeas £4.50
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Breads

NaN £2.90

Peshwari NaN Stuffed with fresh coconut £3.50

GarliC NaN Garlic & herbs £3.50

KeeMa NaN Stuffed with minced lamb £4.50

Cheese NaN £3.95

ChaPaTi £2.95

PaPaDoMs Plain £0.80

ChuTNey Tray (Per Person) £1.00

rice dishes

riCe Steamed rice £2.60

Pilau riCe Basmati rice £3.20

eGG riCe £3.50

MushrooM frieD riCe £3.50

VeGeTable riCe £3.50

KeeMa riCe Minced meat lightly spiced £4.95
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ALLERGEN INFORMATION:
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance. please let 
us know before you place your order. please ask our staff 
if you require any assistance or guidance with our menu
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VEGETERIAN V MILD M MEDIUM , HOT ,

G GLUTEN N
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CONTAIN TRACES OF NUTS EGG DAIRY

(HEALTHY OPTIONS)
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